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Коледни песни
1. All I want for Christmas - Mariah Carey
2. Last Christmas - Wham!
3. Jingle Bells
4. We wish you a Marry Christmas - George Strait
5. Let it snow - Dean Martin
6. Rockin' around the Christmas Tree - Brenda Lee
7. Happy Christmas - John Lennon
8. I'll Be Home for Christmas - Bing Crosby
9. I'm Dreaming of a White Christmas - Bing Crosby
10. Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer
11. It's Beginning To Look A lot Like Christmas - Bing Crosby
12. Have yourself a merry little Christmas - Frank Sinatra
13. It's the most wonderful time of the year - Andy Williams
14. Wonderful Christmas Time - Paul McCartney
15. Над смълчаните полета
16. Тиха нощ - свята нощ
17. Тихо се сипе първият сняг
18. В нощта на Коледа – Тоника

All I want for Christmas - Mariah Carey
I don't want a lot for Christmas
There is just one thing I need
I don't care about the presents
Underneath the Christmas tree
I just want you for my own
More than you could ever know
Make my wish come true
All I want for Christmas Is you
I don't want a lot for Christmas
There is just one thing I need
And I don't care about the
presents Underneath the
Christmas tree
I don't need to hang my stocking
There upon the fireplace
Santa Claus won't make me happy
With a toy on Christmas Day
I just want you for my own
More than you could ever know
Make my wish come true
All I want for Christmas is you
You baby Oh I won't ask for much
this Christmas
I won't even wish for snow
And I'm just gonna keep on waiting
Underneath the mistletoe
I won't make a list and send it
To the North Pole for Saint Nick

I won't even stay awake to
Hear those magic reindeer click
'Cause I just want you here tonight
Holding on to me so tight
What more can I do?
Baby all I want for Christmas is you
You, Oh all the lights are shining
So brightly everywhere
And the sound of children's
Laughter fills the air
And everyone is singing
I hear those sleigh bells ringing
Santa won't you bring me the one I
really need?
Won't you please bring my baby to me?
Oh I don't want a lot for Christmas
This is all I'm asking for
I just want to see my baby
Standing right outside my door
Oh I just want you for my own
More than you could ever know
Make my wish come true
Baby all I want for Christmas is
You baby

Last Christmas - Wham!
Last Christmas, I gave you my heart

I'll give it to someone special x 2

But the very next day you gave it

A crowded room, friends with tired

away This year, to save me from

eyes

tears

I'm hiding from you, and your soul of

I'll give it to someone special x 2

ice My god I thought you were

Once bitten and twice shy

someone to rely on,

I keep my distance

Me? I guess I was a shoulder to cry

But you still catch my eye

on

Tell me baby

A face on a lover with a fire in his

Do you recognize me?

heart

Well, it's been a year

A man under cover but you tore me

It doesn't surprise me

apart Now I've found a real love you'll

I wrapped it up and sent it

never fool me again

With a note saying "I love you" I

Last Christmas, I gave you my heart

meant it Now I know what a fool I've

But the very next day you gave it away

been

This year, to save me from tears

But if you kissed me now

I'll give it to someone special x 2

I know you'd fool me again

A face on a lover with a fire in his

Last Christmas, I gave you my heart

heart

But the very next day you gave it

A man under cover but you tore him

away This year, to save me from

apart Maybe next year I'll give it to

tears

someone
I'll give it to someone special

Jingle Bells
Jingle bells, jingle bells

Oh what fun it is to ride

Jingle all the way,

In a one-horse open sleigh x 2

Oh what fun it is to ride
In a one-horse open sleigh x 2
Dashing through the snow
In a one-horse open sleigh
Through the fields we go
Laughing all the way.
Bells on bob-tail ring
Making spirits bright
What fun it is to ride and sing

Dashing through the snow
In a one-horse open sleigh
Through the fields we go
Laughing all the way.
Bells on bob-tail ring
Making spirits bright
What fun it is to ride and sing
A sleighing song tonight.

A sleighing song tonight.

Jingle bells, jingle bells

Jingle bells, jing-jingle bells

Oh what fun it is to ride

Jingle all the way,

Jingle all the way,
In a one-horse open sleigh x 4

We wish you a Marry Christmas - George Strait
We wish you a Merry Christmas, we wish you a Merry Christmas
We wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year
Glad tidings we bring to you and your kin
Glad tidings for Christmas and a Happy New Year
Now bring us some figgy pudding, now bring us some figgy
pudding
Now bring us some figgy pudding, please bring it right here
Glad tidings we bring to you and your kin
Glad tidings for Christmas and a Happy New Year
We won't go until we get some, we won't go until we get some
We won't go until we get some so bring it out here
Glad tidings we bring to you and your kin
Glad tidings for Christmas and a Happy New Year
We wish you a Merry Christmas, we wish you a Merry Christmas
We wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year
We wish you a Merry Christmas, we wish you a Merry Christmas
We wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year
We wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

Let it snow - Dean Martin
Oh the weather outside is frightful

The fire is slowly dying

But the fire is so delightful

And, my dear, we're still goodbying

And since we've no place to go

But as long as you love me so

Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!

Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!

It doesn't show signs of stopping

When we finally kissgoodnight

And I've bought some corn for popping

How I'll hate going out in the storm!

The lights are turned way down low

But if you'll really hold me tight

Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!

All the way home I'll be warm
The fire is slowly dying

When we finally kissgoodnight
How I'll hate going out in the storm!
But if you'll really hold me tight
All the way home I'll be warm

And, my dear, we're still goodbying
But as long as you love me so
Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!

Rockin' around the Christmas Tree - Brenda Lee
Rockin' around the Christmas tree

Rockin' around the Christmas tree,

At the Christmas party hop,

Have a happy holiday,

Mistletoe hung where you can see,

Everyone dancin' merrily,

Every couple tries to stop,
Rockin' around the Christmas tree,
Let the Christmas spirit ring,
Later we'll have some pumpkin pie,
And we'll do some caroling.
You will get a sentimental feeling when
you hear,
Voices singing, "Let's be jolly,
Deck the halls with boughs of holly",

In the new old-fashioned way.
You will get a sentimental feeling
when you hear,
Voices singing, "Let's be jolly,
Deck the halls with boughs of holly",
Rockin' around the Christmas tree,
Have a happy holiday,
Everyone dancin' merrily,
In the new old-fashioned way

Happy Christmas - John Lennon
So this is Christmas
And what have you done
Another year over
And a new one just begun
Ans so this is Christmas

A very merry Christmas
And a happy New Year
Let's hope it's a good one
Without any fear

I hope you have fun
The near and the dear one

And so this is Christmas

The old and the young

And what have we done
Another year over

A very merry Christmas

And a new one just begun

And a happy New Year

Ans so this is Christmas

Let's hope it's a good one

I hope you have fun

Without any fear

The near and the dear one

And so this is Christmas

The old and the young

For weak and for strong

A very merry Christmas

For rich and the poor ones

And a happy New Year

The road is so long.

Let's hope it's a good one

And so happy Christmas

Without any fear

For black and for white

War is over over

For yellow and red ones

If you want it

Let's stop all the fight

War is over
Now...

I'll Be Home for Christmas - Bing Crosby
I'll be home for Christmas
You can plan on me
Please have snow and mistletoe
And presents on the tree
Christmas Eve will find me
Where the lovelight gleams
I'll be home for Christmas
If only in my dreams
I'll be home for Christmas
You can plan on me
Please have snow and mistletoe
And presents on the tree
Christmas Eve will find me
Where the lovelight gleams
I'll be home for Christmas
If only in my dreams

I'm Dreaming of a White Christmas - Bing Crosby
I'm dreaming of a white Christmas
Just like the ones I used to know
Where the treetops glisten and
children listen To hear sleigh bells in
the snow
I'm dreaming of a white Christmas
With every Christmas card I write
"May your days be merry and bright
And may all your Christmases be white
I'm dreaming of a white Christmas
Just like the ones I used to know
Where the treetops glisten and
children listen To hear sleigh bells in
the snow
I'm dreaming of a white Christmas
With every Christmas card I write
May your days be merry and bright
And may all your Christmases be white

Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer
You know Dasher and Dancer and

Join in any reindeer games

Prancer and Vixen

Then one foggy christmas eve

Comet and cupid and donder and blitzen

Santa came to say

But do you recall

Rudolph with your nose so bright

The most famous reindeer of all

Won't you guide my sleigh tonight?

Rudolph the red-nosed reindeer

Then how the reindeer loved him

Had a very shiny nose

As they shouted out with glee

And if you ever saw it

Rudolph the red-nosed reindeer

You would even say it glows

You'll go down in history

All of the other reindeer
Used to laugh and call him names

Hang your nose down rudy

They never let poor rudolph

Hang your nose and cry

It's Beginning To Look A lot Like Christmas Bing Crosby
It's beginning to look a lot like Christmas

Everywhere you go)

everywhere you go

There's a tree in the Grand Hotel, one in

Take a look in the five and ten glistening

the park as well,

once again

The sturdy kind that doesn't mind the

With candy canes and silver lanes aglow.

snow.

It's beginning to look a lot like Christmas

(It's beginning to look a lot like

Toys in every store

Christmas)

But the prettiest sight to see is the holly

Soon the bells will start,

that will be

And the thing that will make them ring

On your own front door.

Is the carol that you sing right within your

A pair of Hopalong boots and a pistol

heart.

that shoots

It's beginning to look a lot like Christmas

Is the wish of Barney and Ben

Toys in every store

Dolls that will talk and will go for a walk

But the prettiest sight to see is the holly

Is the hope of Janice and Jen

that will be

And Mom and Dad can hardly wait for

On your own front door.

school to start again.

Sure it’s Christmas once more.

(It's beginning to look a lot like
Christmas

Have yourself a merry little Christmas Frank Sinatra
Have yourself a merry little Christmas,
Let your heart be light
From now on, our troubles will be out of sight
Have yourself a merry little Christmas,
Make the Yule-tide gay,
From now on, our troubles will be miles away
Here were are as in olden days,
Happy golden days of yore.
Faithful friends who are dear to us
Gather near to us once more.
Through the years we all will be together
If the Fates allow
Hang a shining star upon the highest bough.
And have yourself a merry little Christmas now

It's the most wonderful time of the year Andy Williams
It's the most wonderful time of the year

And hearts will be glowing

With the kids jingle belling

When love ones are near

And everyone telling you "Be of good

It's the most wonderful time of the year

cheer"
It's the most wonderful time of the year

There'll be parties for hosting

It's the hap-happiest season of all

Marshmallows for toasting

With those holiday greetings and gay

And caroling out in the snow

happy meetings

There'll be scary ghost stories

When friends come to call

And tales of the glories of

It's the hap- happiest season of all

Christmases long, long ago

There'll be parties for hosting

It's the most wonderful time of the year

Marshmallows for toasting
And caroling out in the snow
There'll be scary ghost stories
And tales of the glories of

There'll be much mistltoeing
And hearts will be glowing
When love ones are near
It's the most wonderful time

Christmases long, long ago

It's the most wonderful time

It's the most wonderful time of the year

It's the most wonderful time of the year

There'll be much mistltoeing

It's the most wonderful time

Wonderful Christmas Time - Paul McCartney
The moon is right

To lift a glass

The spirits up

Ahhh don’t look down

We’re here tonight

Simply having a wonderful

And that’s enough
Simply having a wonderful
Christmastime
x2
The party’s on
The feelin’s here
That only comes
This time of year
Simply having a wonderful

christmastime
x2
The choir of children sing their
song They practiced all year long
Ding dong, ding dong
x3
The party’s on
The spirits up

christmastime

We’re here tonight

x2

And that’s enough

The choir of children sing their song

Simply having a wonderful

Ding dong, ding dong

christmastime

Ding dong, ding ohhhh

x2

Ohhhhhhh

The moon is right

Simply having a wonderful
christmastime
x2
The word is out
About the town

The spirits up
We’re here tonight
And that’s enough
Simply having a wonderful
christmastime
x4

Над смълчаните полета
Над смълчаните полета

Зън, зън, зън, зън,

пеят медени звънчета.

в селото се крие.

Писана шейна премина
бялата пъртина.

Къщички в снега се гушат,
а коминчетата пушат,

Зън, зън, зън, зън,

сякаш баби са запрели

бялата пъртина.

пухкави къдели.

Бягат кончета игриви,

Зън, зън, зън, зън,

мятат заскрежени гриви,

пухкави къдели.

път из преспите се вие,
в селото се крие.

Тиха нощ - свята нощ
Тиха нощ, Свята нощ
всичко спи сал една
свята двойка над своя син бди,
над главица със руси коси.
А навред тишина, а навред тишина.
Тиха нощ, Свята нощ
вест дойде най-напред
от пастирите секли нощта
чули ангел да носи вестта,
че Христос се роди, че Христос се роди
Тиха нощ, Свята нощ
две очи и във тях
нежен поглед сияещ от смях.
Лъч надежда достигна до нас
за спасителен час, за спасителен час.

Тихо се сипе първият сняг
Тихо се сипе първия сняг
галено щипе бузките пак,
где е на двора стария пън,
Снежко затрупа всичко навън. ( x2 )
Дръвника {Плевникът} вдига снежен
калпак сняг е затрупал къщния праг
Шаро тревожно тръска глава
"как е възможно, що е това?"
Шаро тревожно тръска глава
"как е възможно, що е това?"
Шаро е още малко кутре
може ли Шаро да разбере,
колко си глупав Шаро сега,
колко страхливо гледаш снега
колко си глупав Шаро сега,
колко страхливо гледаш снега.

В нощта на Коледа – Тоника
Не винаги всички сме грешни,

Не винаги всички сме грешни

понякога само грешим

поне аз не мисля така,

с мисъл за чуждо момиче

живеем живота човешки

и глътка в повече джин.
С набързо изречена дума,
погрешно избран телефон,
похарчена глупаво сума
и други неща милион.

и всеки си има съдба.
Със своите делнични грижи,
с усмивките и радостта,
дано да им се невиди,
да има от тези нещта.

Припев:
И в нощта на Коледа (2),

Припев:

да се срещнем по-добри

И в нощта на Коледа (2), да се

всичко да простим.

срещнем по-добри всичко да
простим.

Благодарим ви, че се включихте в кампанията на
фондация „За Нашите Деца”
Тази Коледа чудесата правите Вие!

Весели празници!

Вижте още идеи за коледна благотворителност
на detebg.org/your-miracles/.

